
ARTICLE VI. 

TD 8BVBN .ANGELS OJ' THE BEVEN APOOALYPTIC 
CHURCHES. 

B1 IsaacJeuninga, Putor of the Congregational Chureh, Ongar, Essex, England. 

TIm opinions of crities, commentators and theolo~ans respect
ing the angels of the apocalyptic churches, have been very divided 
and cont\'8.dietory. It may, therefore, appear rather presumptu
ous ift the writer to add to the number of these eonfficting opin. 
ions. We will, however, offer DO apology, but proceed, at onee, 
brieffy to review the vtU'ioos solutions of the di.ffi.culty which 
have been proposed, and then with eqnal brevity to state our 
own. The diff'ererrt vieWs which have been advocated by 
variollS writers may be stated in the following oroer: 

1. The titcgel8 detwte THE II CHUIlCHE8 " THEIIS:&LVEI, til f1inoed 
iAthQ, COLLECTIVE, CORPORATE CAPAOITY. ,This has been called 
the ultra- Congregational view; and certainly it is an ultra-violent 
ODe. It makes little account of the principles of interpretation, 
or even of the common seose of the document to be interpreted.. 
&t1Iiee it to say, with the II Faithful and True Witness," by way 
of refutation. "the seven stars are the angels of the seven 
churches;" laDgttage sufficiently ,decisive, that the 8.Dgels aDd 
the churches are not the same. 

2. T~ angd,6 an the PASTORS oftJu churclau; uu:h cJw.reh ha,,· 
ixg but tme paItm". This view is recommended by its simplicity; 
bot several wei~hty objeotions lie against it, and forbid itB-reoep. 
lion. First, the apostolio churches had generally, if not oniver· 
IIny, a plurality of pastors, elders, or bishops. Thus, for instance, 
the church at Ephesus had, as we know, several. The twentieth 
chapter of the Acts puts this out of question: "From Miletus 
Paul sent to Ephesus, and ealled the elders of the chorch, and 
88.id unto them t Take heed to all the flock over which the Holy 
Ghost hath made yon bishops" (n. 11, 28). . Now, as8uming the 
earlier or later date of the Apoca.lyp.~, it is improbable that this 
numerous eldel'Ship should, in 80 soort a period, have dwindled. 
down to one. But, .ecmtclJy, we attach more weight to the fact, 
that pastors are Dover elaewher~ designated aopl8. It 'is true 
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that the priest and the prophet are, in the Old Testament, enti
tled '~:I~ or angel (Mal. 2: 7. Hag. 1: 13). But the New Testa
ment pastor is neither a prophet nor a priest We urge, tItinIJg. 
against the view in question, the c<Dlsideration, weighty to our 
minds, that it is improbable a symbolic title should be given lUI 

the explanaiitm of the symbolic "star~' especially, when the 
symbolic candlesticks are lit"ally explained. To the writer 
these arguments are perfectly conclusive. 

3. The angels of the church are the CONSISTORIES OF THE ELDER.

SHIP; the kirk. 8euion, according to .fOm1'l; the pruhytery, Q/Ccort:IIng 
to other,. In this case, the session or the presbytery is reganied 
as ojjicitJlly mte.Thia view we consider stiU more untenable 
than the preceding. The second and third arguments urged 
against that, are equally refutatory of this. It is open, besides. 
to other serious objections. How can an angel denote plurality! 
an .. unit" be the" symbol of a ·collective nnmber?" ".As each 
of the stars is a unit, so must each of the angels be. To make 
the stars symbols of the angels, and tbe angels in tum symbols 
of collective bodies, is to make a caricature of symbols." 1 That 
IJometimes the siDgqlar and sometimes tbeplural nnmber ar6 
employed in the epistles to the seven churcbes, is DO proof of the 
"collective import" of the term angel; for it is not the angela 
_hieh are addressed in these api.tles, but the chlU'Chea. Eaca 
ehurch is addressed, sometimes in its colleotive or corporate 
capacity, as one church, in which case "thou" is employed; aDIl 
sometimes in relation to the plurality of· penona composing ita 
membership, when" you" is employed. II He that hath an ear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches." Bat even 
jf the angels seem I'JOmetimespenone.Hy addressed, it is as oom
ponem. parts of these churcb811 and their repreaentativetl. 

f. 7'Iae atltf8ls oftlae elru,.oJKs Me tAw: "RBSIDsio.'l'S. t/te'prifni .;",.. 
par", 0/ th8 c.oIkge of eldeT • .. 6aC4 panicvlar cAurcla. That in 
those churehes in which there was a plurality of elden, Otle' ol 
these elders was appointed president, or ohairman, either tempo
rarily, or permanel1tly, for the ~ake or order, add that thil!J preai. 
dent came at last to be d.esipat.ed emphatically " ~. we 
are not disposed to question. But that this president is the 
.. angel of the church," we reject for tIae SB.m8 reMons that we 
reject the claim to that hallor of the individual pastor . 
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I). De -W- a.-te tie JlODBUTOU f!f IIu pr~ or 
"..,. of tie cialTcJru. This view takes for granted that Pres
byterianism was the form of church govenlment in existence 
when John wrote the epistles to the seven churches of AsiL 
Bot this must first be proved, before suoh an interpretation of the 
.. Ingels of the ohurches" cau be allowed. We have DO right to 
DriDg our preconceived views of ecclesiastical polity to the Apoc
alypse, and interpret the document by them. ADd, even if the 
correctness of these or any other views of church polity were 
cedaiDlJ made out, we should not be at liberty to bring in· these 
Y.ien and fasten them here; the difficulty should be examinecl 
iDdepeodently of them, and dealt with simply as a qU6stien of 
illterpreta.tion. Besides, 'he view proposed lies open to the 
objeetiOlls all~.agaiDliit tbe second view examined above. 

6. ~ ~ lITe tie DJOOn411 allBOPI toM pruid«/. ow:r tANs 
.... .AIirM~. This is the Episcopalian theory.l It i. 
lIDteaable for the reurins already asaigDed &pinst view No. 2-
It is also mr;poeed to other Ca.ta.l objections peculiar to itself. 
1: It assumes that each of the leven churches consisted of sev
eml cl.iatinot chnrohes or congregations; an assumption most 
patoiteua, arbitlary and baae18Sl. 2. The word c4urch is never 
ill the New Testameat applied to a plurality of oongrega.tiona. 
It denotes ,simply a congregation, an aasembly. 3. There ia 
DO e~idence that, a.t the time the Apocalypse was written. 
ODe bishop ever pra.ic1ed over 1DOI'8 than one Congregational 
cboroh. 

7. Dr. Da.vidson baa propoaed a rather novel view of then 
apocalyptic angebs of the cburQhee. .. The general style of tbe 
boot-" he _ys, .. a.eoords with a aymbolic iaterpretation of the 
title; and. since several parts of the epistles indicate that they 
'Were addreaaed neither to one president, nor to several, it is 
probable that the title angel of the church is Simply a per.rmifi
catioII qf' tie ptmJQdi.ng and pr.edo~ qJi.rit of t4C4 church." I 
Tbia appears, to our mind, too abstract a ~eory to be likely to be 
1'oimd ill John's Apocalypse. It has 'too modem all aapeet for so 
_eat a book. There is nothing like it, so far aa we are awU'e, 

1 Beld'. Bp-J.MC1, P. los. HOOD4 ediQou. Hooker'. Ecclu. Pol~, lL M9, 
Clmbridge edition. 

I Eccles. Pol. N. Test. p. 160. Dr. Duidson'l worlt II the most independent, 
llllllilloaa and satillfacto1'1 exposition of the eccleliutical polity of the Jiew T .. 
.... ia the laupage. 
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in Scripture. How ean the "predominant apirit" of a chttl'ch be 
separated from the church itself.? If the churohetlue ~ 
personalities, roll" nQt the angels be persoD8lities too? If the 
angels are only abstractions, must not the churches, consistently, 
be reduced to abstractions also? How could letters be addreaaed. 
to "persooifications of the predomioant spirit" of churohes 1 or, 
sent by them to the churches to which they pertained? .And 
what can be meant. by the Redeemer holding "peraODifications" 
in his right hand? and personificatioDs of the It predominant 
spirit" of each of the churches, be that. spirit. good ~ Dad 1 
There we, we humbly venture to think, fatal difficulties ill the 
way of Dr. Davidson's theory. 

8. Dr. Wardlaw gives up tb.e subject u a hopei.,.. diffie.tty. 
After combating several views as untenable, and reMniDg t.. 
two others as the most probable, be adds: "On the wbDle, the 
point is one of dubiety and difficulty ..•• It is .ODe.of thOIO poiDta 
(of which there are a few) which would be quite intelligillle at; 

the time, bnt whieh to us have become IM)mewbat uncel1ain ami 
BbacUle."l 

9. P.rofessor Stuart, in bis elaborate Commentary on the 
Apocalypse, appears to have no fixed views on ~e sobject 
before us. He refers to the Old TestameDl 1I8age of "I!~; =
irrlDf;, as applied to priests and prophets, and seullla to thinil 
that this latter application of the tea:m angel applies ill the ("8M 

before us; and that. the ~ uaclter or re~ i1Utl'VcUn" ill 
the Asiatic churches is intended. He thel1 refers to &Doth. 
exposition, derived from the. synagogue. Some find iathe 
'"I~~ r"!",~;; lega;t;w ecckliae, a. person to oorreapond with tae 
«rr~ Pj .. ixxlrja~ of the Apoealypse. :Bu~ no satiafaetiOD is 
to be obtained. by resorting. to the synagogue. ConfusioD rather 
is the result. For, while one makes the slwlmc4 tzibl1w a. bishop; 
a presid~nt, a teacher; another (Ewald) makes lUm a.", .. 
secreUltTy. or sexton; for 1IWlh, inferring from synagogue aoureea, 
he pronounces our "rriA.o~ to be, maintaiDUag that .~~ • 
much better fitted to express the meaning of cirra10t ~_ l"'. 
__ og. Of this Prof. Stuart tliaapproves, and expresses Dis opm. 
ion that, probfibly, the angel of the churoo is 80 called in COD

formity with the Chaldee aMliach tziblJKr, IWd may be named 
leptus ecclesiae because he is "delegatlu ah eccluia, in order 

1 CougregatioD&l Iodependeuq, p.176i. . 
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that he may oJfer their puelic deVbtioos to God, aud 811periotend 
lheir eocial wonhip." Dr. Robinson (N. T. Lex. in Verb.) takes 
ellllentially the lIIUJIe view, but without makiog any reference to 
ayugogue IIOtlrces. Having given tI f'IUIUeftIJe1', one who U 1SftI, 
u the meaning of the word, he adds: .. So in Rev. 1: 20 seq. 
tIN JIIIKtIl.t (If II. MWft, cJ.rc4a are probably tbe prophets or PIUI
tom of those ohurches, who were the messengers, delegates of 
the cumbee to God in the offering of prayer, service," etc. 

Bat the objectio~s already ~d against other views, espe .. 
cially apiut No.2, are equally fatal to this. Besides, it Beams 
very far fetobed to deaigDate a. putor or bishop of a ehurc'b lUI a 
..".,.,., becauae he hu been chosen by the church to preAds 
ill theU aaembliea aud lead their devotions. It is still more 
weighty agaioat this view, tilat it involves the germ of the ma.t 
peetileDt heresy which haa ever C1l!'Ited the churoh; the heresy 
of a h .... priesthood. Is the palltor "delegated" by the people 
"to God in offeriag prayer, semce," etc. as Dr. Robinson says! 
Salely, neL SlIfely" he is not a mediator between them and 
God. Surely, he does not offer their prayers for them. The, 
oi'er their own apirltual aacri..6cea. Tb$Y are &II truly, aud in .. 
~h a sense, pries", as he. Tt is their privilqe, lUI priestIJ unto 
God, to draw Digb iuto the holiest aDd appear in the immediate 
JInlIeD.Ce of God with their palters 'and oJferingB. In leedin« 
their deYotions. the putor does oot act as a priest, or a .. delegate 
to God" He merely gives tJNdiIM expression to the praya. 
noh they all eqaally present unto GOO, so tha.t all may, at the 
.-me time, unite in the same supplications at the throne of grace. 
If this were not eo, if the pastor were tbeir dele~te to God, he 
might .. well pray silently as to offer supplication with au audi
ble voice. We do Dot intend, by anything we have said, to 
inu.-te that Prof. Stuart or Dr. BobiDaon meant to insinuate 
tJaia priestly hereey. Far from it. . All we intend to assert • 
tbia: that, uacolUlOioOlly to themaelv8S, the view which they 
have advaaced on the present subject, contain. the ~rm of .. 
moat pe8tilent evil, and that, therefore, that view O8DDOt be 
IRIStaiaed. 

10. Having thus examined the several explanations which 
have beea usually proposed of the" angels of the seven churches:' 
aDd sutJ8eated refutatory coDsideratioDs of them, we shall pro
ceed to lay before our readem two other explauatioDs, one of 
which we bave boea ~ to aQppt. 
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The former of these vie1V!l is that which assomet!l the tIIJ1II'O
~ sense of the word drrd.l)f" its basis. The word prima
rily and properly denotes a messenger, any messenger, human 
or divine. In this general and unappropriated sense it is fre
quently used in the Scriptures. More generally, however, it 
occurs there in its appropriated sense as designating a eeleatia} 
messeDger; an angel in the ordinary seD8e of the word among 
ourselves. So common is the use of the word in Scripture, that 
we do not readily depart from it wnless we find something in the 
context, or the subject spoken of, to show us the contrary. 

It i. by no means a novel opinion which regarda the seven 
agela of the seven apocalyptic churches as seTeD celea1iel mN
eengers. It is as old as Gt-egory Naziansen, bishop of Cooatan
tinople. who ftoorished in thtl latter half of the fourth O8DUlry. 
It is. also, a Tiew capable of beiDg defended: by plausible, it DOt 
conclusive, arguments. First, the meanmg of the WOIC1. it ... aIBe. 
has general usage on its aide. especially in the Apocalypee. . In 
ordinuy Biblical osage, an aagel is a celeatial beiDr. The 
.Apocalypse is foil of angelio agency. God is hele viewed .. 
accomplishing almost all things by the agency of the celestial 
Beings who .orroond his throne; and why not also, it may be 
uked, in the ease before ua! It may be ~ed. aecoDdly, wileD 
we read of the seven angels of the ohnrches, aad then prvceed 
with our reading through the entire book and futd angeJe referr_ 
to, aad that these are invariably, or generally; at least, a.gels ia 
the appropriated aeDse of the word; and, moreover, when we 
read of fogr angels, and, repeatedly, of sevea angels, and fiDd 
tha.t these are angels proper, are we not allDQ8t compelled to the 
conclusion, that the saTen angels of the churches are Beven 6GNG 
jitk angels? If, we may fnrther ask, an .. angel of the waters" 
means an angel proper who presides over the waters, why should 
we Dot r~d the angels of the churches as celestial beings to 
whom the care of these chnrches was in some sense eommitted ! 
Thia view, it is again urged, accorda moat fally with the Biblical 
doctriDe of guardian angels. They are con.tautly represented. 
both in the Old and New Testament, ... employed on behalf of 
the people of God. "Are they not all miDistering spirits BeIlt 
for sernce on account of them who are about to inherit salvation" 
(Beb. 1: 14)? The reader may also CODSrut the fonowing pas
sagee: Matt. 18: 19. Acts 12: 7-16. Gen. 31: I, 2. 2 Kings 6: 17, 
etc. May we DOt, theD. not only in CODIisteacy. bat with the 
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Wnellt doetriae of tile Bible Oil our aide, take tbe ""en angeD 
of tke chnrohea as pudiaa aogeIa j ... celfl8&ial lpirita appointed 
by Ged to reuder "moe to thoee ollurohe.? What il to hinder 
our doing 80? What impropriety doel .oob a view involve! 
Will it be said, ill reply, there is thil impropriety: that, a.oocxd
iog 10 tIaia view, celelltial spirig are brought in as the objects of 
repNOC ill Uleee epiltles; a tbi. utterly repugnant to all right 
feetin«. aad all correcl views of tile ohalllcter of t1lese heaTenly 
beillp? But this objection, it is laid, i. wholly fouaded on JDis,. 
tate. The angela of the chtueh.es are _ reproved. Reproof 
is MnriDistered to the ehmebea themselves, but aot to the ang. 
of the aJmrebea. 

There are, however. objeetionl to tJt.is view which cannot be 
10 eMily obviated. Fint. apocalyptic uaage is Dot 10 certaiDly 
ia "vor of this view of the .. angels;" as is taken for gzaated. 
1a IIl8DJ euea, the aageI. introduced seem rather Ukal, thaD 
leal beingI, as the angel of the ~ters. the angel of the altar t eto.; 
ad, ia otJaer cases, the angels hloagllt before u. seem to be the 
represeBtaQY8S of human agent&, the iastrumeDia of God'. vea· 
puce on tbe ungodly Jlatio~ ... m the case of the angela who 
pear oat the vials of God'. aager on the earth. Secondly, the 
IIIppoaition that Chrieban clturehe. have each a guardia anp! 
.. t •• , the leaat, anoertain and uDbiblical. We bow of DOth'! 

ill« like 8eriphUe whieb eao be argeQ in·i .. behalf. We go 80 

tar as to assert, while admitting the general miailtry Qf aaplI. 
dlat the doctriDe of a guazdian angel·to ea.eh in41ivid_l believer. 
ia not made out Vert clearly from the statemeJlta of the aaorecl 
word.. Bat, thirdly, an overwhelming objection. in OUf mind, 
to the view ia qneatioo, is this: that the seven epi.tles are repre
seated .. heiDg addrell8ed to the angels. or adclresaed to them 
for the churches with which they are respectively coaneoted. 
TJri8 seems not very DalIM'al waen theee angels l.Ie regarded aa 
celestial spirits. Think of lettera addreased to oertain of the 
aD«ela of heaven for CbristUln caorcbes 00 earth! No facile 
solation of thil tlliDculty can be fomished. It may, indeed, be 
replied. that the Apoealypae is higaly' figurative, and that in .. 
fignratiYe way, aagela. maybe represented aa conveying mea
~ of encouragement, admonition aod reproof to the respective 
ohurehee over which tbey preside. But tw. reply is not sali ... 
r.ctory. -Figurative language nevet violates propriety. Angels, 
iD the appropriate leDse, are not the m8llJeogeze employed bJ 
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God to edify his chnrohes. Betides, there woutcI be no 1181U18 

in addressing an epistle, intended tOr a Chriltian cbumh in Aaia, 
to a celestial being, as if he could be, in any proper lIense, the 
conveyer of snch a communication to them. 

11. The second view referred to above, is that which tlSIIUme8 
the unappropriated, etymofogical sense of the word .~ as ita 
buis. The 4TrI1o" angels, are meuenger. " the fM~ qf 
tJIJe CluwCMS to whick 1M epiItle. are adtIrU#d. But do we find 
a similar class of persons spoken of elsewhere in the New Tea
tament ? We do: "Whether onr brethren be in· question
they are the messengers, cUrotnolOt, apostles, of the eburehes" 
(2 Cor. 8: 23). "Epaphroditus, your messenger, ~Olor" (Phil. 
2:2~). These messengers were sent forth by the churches for 
many purposes. They carried letters of salutation to other 
ohurches. They transacted various kinds of business committed· 
to their care. They visited brethren, especially preachers, who 
were in WIlnt, or in bonds, to relieve their neeellllities, to perform 
for them any act of kindness they might need, and to administer 

- to them the Consolations of Christian sympathy. They were the 
messengers of benevolence on behalf of the ohurches which sent 
them forth. . They were nota distinet ChU8 of officers, bot were, 
perhaps, generally elders, whOM services were thus oocasioually 
used as cimumstances mi~bt require; but, whea. sent fortk oa 
any message of love or mercy, they were styled ~0lM .-
1a1f1t1"f', or messengers of the cburchea. 

Now is it not very natural to view the angels of the church_ 
as the messengers of these churches? True, the word .used i. 
difi'erent from that employed in the epistles of Paul; but them it 
has the same general meaning. ~lIOfnO~ is meesenger, and 
d17'~ is messenger. Besides, the latter 'WOrd is pOOQliBrly auit
able to such a highly figurative book as the Apocalypse. 

The II Alpba and Omega" commands the Apostle John: 
.. What thou se88t write in a book and lend unto the aeVeD 

churches which are in Alia" (Rev. 1: 11) .. And who shall con
vey this writing to these ehurches? Tbeftl are messengers, 
"17'lot, at hand for the purpose; a piece of serVice, be it observed, 
which the messengers of the ohurches were wont w pertbrm; 
as, for example, Epaphroditus, the messenger of the church ot 
the Philippians to Paul, "ho, on his return home, COD'Yeyed to 
the church by whom he had been lent forth, the epiltle which 
Paul had written to them. 
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To eorinn this .tew. let it ~ borne in mind. that ill the Old 
Testament the ,.,~~ =-= ""WIf. angel, is often uaed for IUl ordi· 
ury measea~er (see 1 ~ 19: 2. 1 Sam. 16: 19. Job 1: 14. etc.). 
Any messenger. in the unappropriated sense of the word, accord
ing to Scripture usage, is an angel. In the New Testament. 
the word is, in a few eases, used in a similar manner. Thus. in 
a quotation from the Old Testament. God is represented as can· 
ing John the Baptist ~Oir "rr''}.6. I'ot1 "'" my angel, or messenger 
(Luke 7: 27). So in the epistle of James (2: 26), the spies. or 
messengers. sent to spy out the land of Canaan. are ea1led ~oV~ 
Irrr~ = the angela. 

Now let us make a Supposition. a supposition in itself exceed
ingly probable. that the 8even churches of Asia which are named, 
lad to which epistles are addressed. had sent each its "rrll~, 
or measenger, to John in Patlnos. and that these messengers 
were with him when he received the Rnoxa;.tnp'~ .. to show unto 
his aervaDh things which were about to come to pass." Wlult 
eould be' more natural. in this case, than that John should send 
letters to their respective churches, making them the bearers of 
these letters, or that the Holy Spirit should make them the 
means of conveying his reproofs, expostulations, warnings or 
eDcouragementa, to the churches· from which they came out; 
&Del that the Redeemer should be represented a. holding them 
iD his right _d, denoting his abtIolute control over them and 
care for them, while he ia exhibited. at the same time, as walk
DIg in the midst of the churches from which they had been sent, 
to denote hie olose inspection of all their affairs and his knowl
edge of all their ways? 

Further', t.m. view meets and remove. the difficulties involved 
in the iaquiries: Why are only Ie1Im churches, and these 
leven churches of .AriG, named and addressed by letter? and, 
Did John send directly. a letter to each of these churches; 
and, if he aent a letter to each, how did he send it! These 
inquiries have perplexed the commentators; but, according to 
the view we advocate, they are easily aDswered. The seven 
churchea named, and only these, had letters addressed to them, 
~e measengers sent forth by them to visit the venerable 
Apoatle in his exile were with him j and these letters were 
actually conveyed to them by the hands of their respective 
meB!!IeDgel'.l. 

So far, theD, .. we ea.u lee, this view. which is based on the 
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primary and usual meaning ot the word -wel. meeta. die..,.,.. 
Cia Ioci;- ill perfeetlr natural in itself; meetstDd "TeDJOV'88 nrious 
clifticultiel, and i* open to no fair pammatica.l, losical or the0-
logical objeetiOl'l. 

ARTICLE VII. 

RICHARD BAXTER'S "END OF CONTROVERSY." 

ON the 21st of Jo.nua.ry, 1691, Mr. Baxter wrote the Preface 
to this celebrated treatise. The title of the treatise is: ".An 
End of Doctrinal Controversies which have lately troubled the 
Churches by Reconciling Explication without much Disputing. 
Written by Richa.rd Baxter. Psalm 120: 6,7, My soul hath long 
dwelt with him that hateth peace; but when J speak, they are 
for war. Luke 9: 46, 49, ~O, M, fj~, There arose R. relUlOniog 
among them, which of them should be greatest, etc. London : 
Printed for John Salusbury, at the Rising Sun, CornhiU, 1691." 
On the 8th of December, 1691, Baxter died. Of course, the 
present treatise could not have been pUblished many months 
before his decease. Parts of the treatise, howeYer, had been, 
for twenty years, lymg by him in manuscript The work, there
fore, may be presumed to contain his latest arid maturest view$. 
Notwithstanding all that has been said with regard to his theo
logical fluctuations, this treatise develops a good degree of har
mony pervading the entire course of his theological speculations. 
He changed his opinions sometimes. Not seldom has he con
tradicted himself; so did Dr. Owen and Dr. Twisse contradict 
themselves; but most of the contradictions found in Baxter's 
later works, were found in his earlier also. In one sense, he was 
consistent with himself in adhering to thein. 

A succinct but luminous and richly suggestive view of Bax
ter's theological system, spirit; and history, was given in two 
Articles of the Bibliotheca Sacra, Vol. IX. pp. 13~169, 800-
329. The only doubts which we have heard expressed with 
regard tQ the entire impreatioD of those Articles, wer. derived 
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